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It.l4!triitri.P.: M. PISTRADA,
TA;x,ps,

FINE FARMONARLE '
,-83.11D1r-X.ADt.

.11UPRRIOR FABRICS FOR OUCTOMER WORM.
110.31 ROUT? SRVENTII BTELBET, ,

FRILAVELPRIA, •
•
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,: Datil% Aim,SHOES.

IIAZELt, •SI HARMER.
MANUFACTURERS '

- 'AND • •
Ivuotalux miazati

BOOTS AND
NO. 128 Tit= wraw.
assortment of City melo Bootie said 81Meeoon-

Mit* oft heed. „ IM-tt

-PAPER HANGINGS, Ac.

T°'-.PLOSE- BUSINESS;
Wkofforfrom now twthe end of the year our LABOR
IPPOOB OP

HANGINGS.
AT GREATLYMEDUCED RATES.

PawnsWanting their Roues Papered, clan get great

.13 A. IL A„I .N
By calling early on •

MART, MONTGOMERY, & CO.,
'"NO: CILFATNUT STREET.

llARDivkitE PACKAGE HOUSES.

HANDY
NOS. 93. AO, AND SIT NOM FIFTH MEET

. PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE 001AMBSION MBRONANTO,

For the sale ofall kinds of
AMERICAN MLNIIPACTURED HARDWARE,

AND IMPORTAISII Or
.UMAN; BMW. 'FRENCH, AND ENGLISH

.'HARDWARE' AND CUTLERY.
Loop-oonotantly 011 Lead alarge stoci ofDooilo to VW

k• • ply ItardwareDealers. -

BUTCH/311'8 7,1141111,
th.o beak or othorvioe. .

DDTGRED'EI EDGE TOOLS,
BUTCHER'S STEEL OP VARIOUS RINDS.-*NIGHT'S PATENT ANVILS . AND WOKS,

extri 0141.11, 1,Avi'otike! kinds in ovorr'isrtMy.
4111.11,8 101

ILA BP'S ,R SPEATER, PISTOL,
WEIGHING ONLY am OUNCE&

"iniARPN NEW MODEL RIFLES AND FISTOLS.
simian e. SANDY. MO.O. BILNIUMIL. O. T.DIMMII3I.
aun-[f

IijACKAGE HARDWARE 110IISE.-IWo
"; erogireeletfailteen ,the attehtioti of the GentMAhrIEIARDWAR=ra letictell
bane. by the paekeite, • , -•
Orden; for 41yeet.Impottetionretted,ind Oooda'trendeither 3xL tbieoft*, New ork,oy e* °maim

- W. _LEW! & Bon.
alt COTOW.ROZ Street.

' - • - ititimortiqg and Oomteu*tooLlitttehaahu
4eptaTor roretp end Amodio Hastware.

aud-tf

CABINET WARE.

OGUEt -"ok HUTTON,
XL&NUFACTITRE.RE OF' r•- , - •

P- E, SK,S. -
CABINET FURNITUICZ

• 0.269 SOUTH TE;RD STREET.LOMoe. Hang,And School Purnitare. Ext*nsLon
.vokoseet. VPardrobee. ett. e9-!m

CIAM.FIJBRITURE exp BILLIARD

MOORE & CAMPION.
SECOND STREET,

etetneation with their extentipo Cebloet wwnweee,twe,
!fglir.Titi7B,ool,Beflittgifttlairig.axe espneaticad pi I! $6ll

Anuenor tosal othen.• •
•

- •
•For the egahto end tiwishof these 'Attlee the min-

'enters tiler totPettituttteroite.pstronethrouthoutthw
Who &Whew with the ahnteater,

DRUGS, bug.micxLs;'

GLABB, PAINTS,

ROBT. RHOLIVIARER & 00:
NORTILEAFT CORNER

lova= AND RASE STREETS,

WBOi.ESALE DRUGGISTS,

Imiorcarsiad Dealers in WINDOW OL/98, PAINTt3.
ea., invite the ektenhcm of•

COiTNTRY MEROMANTS
ToVolt :line 'stook ofGoods, which they offerat the

• ;icareat marketrates. • • . 0054 f
LOOkING.GIASSES.

LOKING '94pt,S
Now in mtot,s4se *oat, 'eAletctre sad /Ocala amid

LOOKING GLASSES.
hoe ivory &two and every, Pakten, end at tke mit
nalsraserues., , LOOKING GL4BBE
IA themad eliibatataand the moat simple Nam.'

LOOKING GLABSEB
/Nosed to the but Saito, and is the moat frebstantie
iadirr. . ,

LOOKING OLAIMES
ifetoilitis oremaradestared Or museum In ear
eltestemiamot. •
• • ' lAN:INa NAMES
11tAII013/14T "ad WALNUT, frames for Onatry

• -JAMES 8 RAM A k BOR,
OHBEIVNUT :STREET,

-•_ PHILADELPHUL

HILADHLPHIA ••-•

tifet/0 00Als OIL WORKS
NURNING AND LUDRIOATMEk COAL OIL'

alanufadare4 sad foi br
XOREIS, & 00.,

, - NOR:TI! ON MARKET ;01B4111T
611-11ro t .

lion, con OIL Wong..
riltsT

- • ; AWARDED AT,
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• KILL, •
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ikitiort Wolf. cos sale bf(Id0. SADLERok. 00.,,'ARCH
,B red& asonnft ro,,vopypat. , - nI9
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Cludiftguntainpri4o,7Street,b. ,0.1.ivAR0T,:40-
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SITER. PRICE, & 00.,

,UKPORTERS AND JOBBERS

POREIGN AND MEMO DRY GOODS

MA MARKET STREET.

MILLINERY , GOODS.

WARBURTON.
1004 CHESTNUT STREET,

ABOVE TEETH.

MI S. SECOND ST., snow SPRIJOB ST.

now opened the largest and moat besutifillassort-

BONNET MATERIALS
That oan be found in the oily,

ALL COLORS, QUALITIES, AND PRICES,

GOODS OUT BIAS

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO MILLINERS.
cro2B-if-if

cOI!ibpfISION IfOLTEIES.

FROTHINGIIAM &

35 LETITIA STREET, AND 34 SOUTH
FRONT STREET.

COT:roNADES. ,

Suitable for both Clothiersand Jobbers. in large
variety.

SUMMER COATINGS AND CASIIMERETTS

Made by Waahinglaa Mills.

Orilleisti taken for these desirable goods for Spring trade

FROTHINGH_A.M ,
& WELLS.

34 SOUTH IPRO.NT
AND 35 LETITIA STREET,

Are AGENTS for the sale of Goods Manufactured by
the following Companies, Pia

•Illassecitusapre,
Lapote,

UREA? FALLS,
LYMAN,

OAROT.
!IMAM?.PERKINS.IPBWICIT.

BARTLET.
%OMR. Bleached, and Colored Sheeting+, Shirtings.

Jeans, and Drills.
ROBESON'S BLUE PRINTS,

HAMPDPN COMPANY'S
TWEEDS AND COTTONADES in great variety,

WASIIINGTON MILLS
(Formerly IAeY Blatt)

Shawls, Piano and Tab'e Corers, Printed PeMu"Flan e k e, all-Wool and CottonWarp Cloth', heavy_nlk
and Batisteers, Cammerea, and Trieots. Also, Ker
earland Tweeds. 01-stuth-ern

HENRY D., NELL,

CLOTH STORE,
NOB. 4 AND 0 NORTH SECOND BTREET.

OVEROOATINGS,
CHINCHILLA,NOSHOWA, FROSTED, AND PLAIN

BEAVERS,
Also, CASSIMERES,VELVETS, Icc., tco..

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
lam(

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, it HUTCHINSON,
No. na CHESTNUT ST., '

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
FOR THE SALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.
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,DRY.OOOBS JOBBERS.

, . ,

W.! EL STEVVART
t JOBBERS OF AUCTION GOODS, :

SOS' IdiftEßT STREET,ABM UDR%
_

Have nowis Store WIWI line of
BLACK AND_ FANCY: MKS,
DROCHE AND OTHER BRAWLS,

' BILK MANTILLA VELVETS,
DIAS gradee, and all the new fabrics in Dram Goode, to
vrldph`we invite the &Untied of

CASE AND EROMPT.BIX.MONTEL BUYERS,
e4-Dm

729.' E 729.
FLOWER & FEATHER.

STORE,
'729 CHESTNUT STREET.

Joey received per lute STEAMER, n splendid assort-
ment of
HEAD DRESSES,BRIDAL WREATHS,

FRENCH FLOWERS, FEATHEIMAND
MILLINERY GOODS.

THOS.RENNEDY & BRO
729 CHESTNUT ST., AND.II3 S. SECOND ST.0029.3m1 _

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

ZWISSLER 84 FIuRILLO.
125 NORTH THIRD STREET,

• Have for gala a large supply of

C 'I G A .11 S
OP THE BEET

,HAVANA BRANDS.
TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, am

AGFINTSXOR GAIL do AX, , :

GERMAN SNORING TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
oat-3m

A. MER,INO,
140 SOUTH /MONT STRUT,

See i!1store and l oad,
Often for ,Eialo, a Largo Amortizing of

'

ltonlynOgren from Havesia. of°hobo sad favorite
Brands - one tf

HAVAVA. SEGARS.—A htndsoime ds-
sortumat of the most oelebr.ted brands. viz ~,golasde Oro, , Niel& Webster. t- eptenn; Fero,,aragonsona,- ' Proigehas.'"

' Ynon,re, , ~ SalnMarM, ,;

Esp. fleahstida, ititilla,
' ,Lun de America, Ao.;

Of various and qualities,now landing from theen honer ' People. and daily expectedper hark " Be-
mitten," and for este low , by CRAM, tig TE.TF:,
, 1136-1- 130 WALNUT Street.

SADDLERY,'HARNESS, &e.

LArIEYHARNESS, SADDLES, AND ROBES.TatPings MEDAL at the World's Fair. held inLon-do_n, 1831,was awarded tous for the boat Harness.Tits Palen Mauer. at the world'sFair. held in New
York, in 1353,was also awarded to us for the beet Ear=
nett.

Having since thengreatly enlarged our manufacturing
facilities, we are nowpreparedjo offer(to the enhlie atEXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT'lron. 30and 35 South S EVENTH St., above Chestnut,

PEADELPIIIA.
The Most complete assortment of artiolee In our line

of tnisinesa. inch us Harness,Lathes' and Gentlemen'sRiding Saddles, Bridles, Drivingand Biding Whips FloNets, Horse Covell for SummecandWinter use. Buf.
Ledo and all other kinds ofrobesOargoods are manufactured in the very best style of
WorgManship. andlive but

ONE (0 ITY OF LEATHER,
which is the best the market can furnish.

Pontineis asked to the following scale of prices :
Good plainserviceable single harness from. .812 to825

fanny " " 528 30 to803Plain double harness 549 to880
Country harness makers Ganbe suppledwan 1111M05/1

cheaper than they can manufacture them.
nl9-stittetham

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
TKII UNION_i

AROE STREET, ABOVE THHAD,41.-

„ „ P
ty

111".
TIPTON S. NEWCOTI

orl;TheSitnation ofthisHOTELosupot adapted to
tar warder:tithe llnTrgez iphgt waif: those insearch
grtiffflotteproxiniaffor ni n utapanfito;l4=nrpxte,.W all planesof interest in or abouthe nits. fir Sl-Am

SCALES.

Est FAIRBANKS' PLATFORM SCALES.
For sale by FAIRBANKS Street,N022-1 Y 715 CHESTNUT rya.

HOWE'S STANDARD SCALA.-
- &MONO & ROSS PATENT.—CoaI, Cattle, tudHay Seale, require no oit. Platform and Countor

Scales ofevery description. They receive all Fnotion
and Wear on Balls instead of Knife Edges, as on °Viet
Scales. call and examine before purohasing elsewhere,
and see the improvement.PENNINGTON GREEN, Agent,

11! South SEVENTH Street,
Philadelphia.

MEDICINAL.

WAS. WINSLOW_,
MA, AN EXPERIENOED Nunn_ AND FBAL .A.LIiWailErns ti tiegtristignitions ,h

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
which .gretitlyfacilitates the grownofteething,,,by wilt-
sningine rums, reducing all inflammation; will allay
lie 1, SkiMo4°.lattaftlei'MOWELS:Vapour'nun it, MO art, it will give rest to yourselves
sadRELIEF AND !MALTZ; 'fiO, Ir OtilZ IZIrttIITS.roars li!girl:TX:EV.l'ljg a hganas and tr utiaiefsll;
gnatwe have never e

greirir t44NVEß il g IP TEkik.Filqlß.,a when
tip leo, i te'ver did 0,4 e know annine in
dissatisfaction spy one who used it. Oq the non-

trarl, all are delights 02 "th its operations, andeels in tams of bodies ~. mmtridation of its magi-
-01a eutr.andmedical vi ~.w tam We speak in thismatter ' what we do Z know," alter ten year!'
expinence,ondpledge our reputation for the fulfil

=la'whatwe here do "4 elm. In almost every
Where the Won to is sufferingfrom pain and

sakaution, relief will be s_, found infifteen or twenty
. mates Nur the Syrup is '' edministered.sirInsveduableyreuration 0 Is_the prescription ofonaIgtinli.eWIaiSlii 0 11011351,3 been la„K elley;yt lh .
Hover- 491aet'Msr„ OP (1A,18F.8

It not only relieve, the ~,, child mon. pain, but in-[dftortites tbe stomach and ••• bowels, correct/ aolditagives tone and energy ke to the whole cutout.will aidiost inx, y.re ""' have ORWINo IN TIII!00Wo IA AND IND 0 COLlondoveroomsoon-
laionsgwhinti, f not 0 speedily remedied, end in, oath- W 9 believeit the best andgurest reniod, in

t Amorld,in all caul o 09 DYSIENTkiItY and MARnßcee IN CHILE% N, z whether It arm fromteethingorfrom any other
''"
_, cause. We would say to

every mother who ken child suffering fromany of
the foregoing complaints tr. do not let your prejudices,
Cot t ire , !injurious o others, stand betweenvieszli,niatitu e4 Di the 411jytiptliontf will ttili
Ise of Elos medicine, I ...

tamery used. Full ditee-
tkins for using will alcom I. Pany i eachubottle. None
itW entqoite jle4 A Vielloeutithis tit:79lSkr‘P.

erijkold by runlets jisroughont,thylworiarrrinei-
gigetzverattraomt.o 'Entreat. Mew Yoga. jr2i-ly

REFINED SUGAR.--500 barrels various
grades. 150 bbla crashed, sifted anMd rsdent.60WOT by JAMES GRAVTIHATT /*ma. .

HAMS 'AN p SHOULDERS. -2,300
Piens Oat Spoked Hams and Shoulderes for

sale by Cc C. SADLER & W., ARCH Street. second
door oturvvit Front. lUD

ESS MACKEREL—A fine invoice of
9ra., and kits Newbrageort Inspec-

tion. Also, small lotof t7.0, fax !arse tin. IMackerel,
instare and toraalebr wM. J. 'TAYLOR & CO.

nI7 IMand 124 NORTH WHARVES.

GREASE.-200 bble., 300 half bblo., 140
Anarter bbls., LOOP oans Patent Tallow (Irma,

suitable for wagons, carts, oars, and drays, for maleROWUN. AB,III3CRIVER, CO., No.lS South
VIVARUlta

HERRING.-270 bbls Pickled Herring,
oleo, 320 bozos Smoked 'terrine, for Bale by c. a,

sADIAR. & CO.. ARCH Street. ',woad door sbnve
Wont.. sla

IVIACICEREL.-525 Barrels Nos. 1,2, and
/NA 8 Maokerel, in assorted original packages, of the
lates catch, for sale by

1150-is C. C. B 4 kIILER. CO„
d 3 ,ARCHStreet.gd door above Front.

11AlslB AND SITOULDERS.-2 300pieces
- extramoked Hams and Shoulders. Also, 900

pieces sugar-tured Horns for sale by
C. C. SADLER & CO.,

03 . ARCHStreet, 2d door above Front.

CESE.-535 boxes 'Herkimer County
cheese in store and for sale by

C. C. SA DLER dr, CO.,
ds A1,10.1f Street, 2d door above Front.

MfiCKER.EL —125 bbls., 180halves, 115
quarters, and 200 kitty prime No. IN 800 014 and

halves large No.ea, in store and for sale laWJ.
TAMS fr. e*,pa and 111ri QMWARM.

M.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

SILVER WARE.
MESSRS. MEADOWS & CO.)

MANUFACTURERS OF E STERLING
S ILV E R-W ARE.

Would respeetfully inform the Futile, and their
numerouspatrons that they have OPENED A STOREat

b33 AROII STREET,
Where will he found a most extensive assortment of

SILVER WARE,
Entirety of their OWN MANUFACTURE, of the latest
design, and at rates es reasonable as can be found in
tha ei ty. 021-lm

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON & SON
baits wend attention to their stook of SILVRRWARE, which is now unusually large, affording a va-

riety ofpattern and design unsuroaysed by any housethe United States, and offiner quality than ii =naffs..tured for table use inany part of the world.
Our Standard of Silver Is 9354000 parte pups.
The English Sterling 925-1000
Amerioan and Frenoh. .990-1000 ..

Thai It will be even thetwe givethirty-five parte purer
Vain theAuleyJcanand French coin, and ten parts purerthan the English Sterling. Ifs rr.ner •-u-nns „.„Salver.and ourForeman being connected with the Refilling De-
pertinent of the United State. Mint for several yeare,we
guarantee the qualifyas above (935), winch in the finestthat can be made to be serviceable, and will resort thenotion of acids much better than the ordinary Silvermanufactured,

WN. WILSON & SON,
B. W. CORNEIt FIFTH AND OIDIRE.Y 6TH

IL—Any Suellen of Silver manufactured as agreed
upon, but positively nom isoltriar to Ranchand daunt-
can standard.

Dealer* supplied With the same etandard ea used in
oarretail department.

Fine Silver Bars, 957-1000 parte pare, oonstantly on
hand. au2l-din

JS. JARDEN 86 BRO.,
I•LP 'MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OP

• SILVER-PLATED WARE
N0.804 OREETNUT Street, above Third, fllp Main,

Philadelphia.
Constantlyon hand and for sale to thernadi,RNTRk-fitaft, COMMUNION sERvIcE SETO, a.PITCHERS, GOBLETS, CUPS, WAITEEs, AS-KETS, CABTORB,_KNIV.I3B, SPOONS,FORKS, LADLES, ho.,

Gilding and plating on all kinds of metal.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
VIIAMPAGNE.—We recommend to eon-

sinners and ionnnisseurs the Champagne Winesof Mr. PERY. from epornsy. France. The excellercoof thebrand " INCOMPARABLE,'has been fully esta-
blished throughoutFrance, Rusaia„ Germany, Re.

samples may he seen end examined at our office.
d2.lm F. D. LONOIMAMP. 317 Routh FRONT.

JAMES STEWART & CO.'S

PAISLEY MALT WHISKEY.

GEORGE WHITELEY,
Importer of Brandy, Wine, /co., 1.48 SOUTH FRONT
Ittreet,offere for sale, in bond only, t3TEWARTS
CELEBRATED AND UNEQUALLED PAISLEY
MALT WHISKEY. dl-3m

WECALL ATTENTION OF THE
TRADE to this really Superior article :

ALFRED RENAUD COGNAC.A illpply in assorted paolcages constantly on hand.Orders received for direct importation.
Also—Hennessy Cognao, Leßoy Cognac, London andRolland Dins, Claret in Wood and Crum Champagnes,

high and low prices, LONGCHAhIP, Importer.
ole-em 117 South FRONT. Philadelphia.

GEORGE WHITELEY,
No. 130Borth FRONT Street,Importer of follow ing,,ines, othertTors for brandsbond only, the amongstandard

of brandy
yinet,Castillon, & Co„ Thos. Hines& Co.,jUleeRobin, & Co., Otard, Dupuy, St Co.,A. Saimaa., Mare%Cameos, Pellevoisin,

uirigt.9l4 VlllOO Proprietors,
Rm. Hennessy.

.ormo, Mead's Paisley Malt Whiskey, and tho choicestvarieties of Madeira SherryPort. Burundy, andRhine Wines, Palm (tree Gin,Jamaloaßum. BantaCruz Rum. Bordeaux 'I. kn.. kn. 07-ly

CLARET.-1W cases Barton & Guestier's
Elt. Julien; 300 do, StEsto?he ; SOS do. Wallii‘W-ton Morton St. Julien' 100 do. do. faience, pints; uo.

Chateau La Ronal 0 do. do. Leoville ; Reotoh Ale, in
stone and glass; Younger's, Harvey's, Falkirk ilrolvuStoutand London Porter, instoro and for sale by

sub A. MERINO. 140 South FRONT gatreet.

SCOTCH WHISKEY. —126 puncheons
lames Stewart & Co.'s }Wahl! Malt, In bond andfor 8010 by GEORGE WHITELEY. • $lll am

OLD COGNAC BRANDY,
3is,and Sis Pinot'.

Do. do. Otard.Do. do. Hammy.
In bond, and for Bala by A. ?VIER INO.
020 140 South FRONT Street

BUSINESS CARDS.

1.1 A. DUKE, DENTIST,
• (1.3 St 1339 SPRUCE STREET.

THOS. M. BIDDLE, Attorney at Law
Nn.279 South FOURTH Street. eIS-ilm.

WM. H. GROVE, Manufacturer of Show
Cases. Wareroom 111 North FOURTH Stroot,

WM. H. GROVE'S(lato SHUSTER'S) SteamCabinetFactory—Scroll Sawing. Turning, Planing, Moulding,
LAGRANGE Street, between Market and Aroh. and
Second and Tnird /treats. nl7-An

WALLACE & BRODHEAD,
87 EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YORK,Mocksand Bondi boughtand mi.:od, on Cofflmiamon.PHAROS B. WALLACR. EDWARD C. BRODIRRAD.028-4M. •

Aux. McKINNEY,ATTORNEY AT LAW.GREENBBURG, FA,Will radio ha Westmoreland, Arrnatrong, and InMans counties. *el141

THE ADAMS EXPRESS CO., OFFICE
520 CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels, Pack-ages, Merchandise, Bank Notes, and gnome, either by

iteown Linen, or in oonneption withother Fawns Con-genies., to all the rumple Wane and _cities of the
Unstan State'. E. S. SANDFORD,
aul-tf General Sunerintendent

PURE CONFEUTIONERY,
MAN IIFACTURED BT

EDWARD A. HEINTZ,
Late of 8. Hannon.

Rare 8. W. ostler ARCHand NINTH street&
s9-Im Fitettnry 814 elibert street.)

V B. P ALMER,S ADVERTISING
NUT AGENCY, N. B. orner FIFTH and CHEM

,

_WM enbemptione taken for the best Cityand Coutitry
ewilDavora. at lowest cash prieee. ne3-arn

SILVER SOAP—A simple preparation
for cleansing Silver Mate, Jewelr,yMirrors, Mar-

ble, ate, far more convenient and effective than any
other. One half the labor of House cleaning may be
saved by using this Soap whichcannot possibly injurethe finest Zino white, and as no scrubbing in required,
the eaviiikiii the wear othe paint to muoifsreater than
the cost of the Soap. It leaves the surfaceto pare andwhite as when new. Manufactured only by the Bolden
IndoxioalBeeCompany. and sold 'by. their appointed
Agents,HAha AHD & CO.. Apothecanes, TWELFTH
and CHESTNUT. s2l.

?ZIEGLER & SMITH, coiner SECOND
and GREEN, have acquired 14. great reputat.er, by

the wile and prudent (entree the, have Pursued tinnetheir commencement in trimness, by selling a first-rate
4ltlolo at akW figure.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

DECEIvi 888, ,;-REDUCTION
IN PRICES.

L. 17, LEVY 86 CO.
Announce to the Public, and their Customersthat in ac.
col dance with their usual modem at this season of the
vest, they have reduced the pricesof their 'took of

FANCY DRY GOODS,
which coinpriseitinany choler, ithdieauttful description'

ofgoods imitable for

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
L J. L. & Co. have received, this week, a Vary choice
collection of Embroidered Cambric Ildkfe, New IAOO
Goode, Embroideriee, dm, to which there will be added,
in a few days, several cams of Nouveautes,'esPeciadg
eelcoted for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
809 and 811 CHESTNUT STREET.

di-tf

CLOTHS.
JAYNE'S HALL.

An assortment of the best and cheapest
CLOTIIB

ever offered the nubile, for
LADIES', GENTS', AND BOYS' WEAR,

at $1.60 per yard and upward. Call and see,

ESHLEM AN'S
CLOTH AND DENTS' FURNISIIINO STOKE,

625 CHESTNUT STREET.
n3O-Gt

DRESS SILKS.

THOS W. EVANS & CO.

DAVY:NOW OPEN

A FULL ASSORTMENT

Or

THE NEWEST STYLES

or

DRESS SILKS, ROBES, AG.,

At Extremely Low Priem

In addition to theirregular importation, T. W. B.
Co. have pureliased largely at the recent notion •aloe,
and are thusenabled togive their customers the benefit
ofthe depreciated primr, resulting from excessive hn-
portatione.

818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET.
n2f,-tf ,

WINTER CLOAKS.
AT

THE PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM,
708 ' MUNDT STRUT,

THU LAMEST STOCK IN THE CITY.

NEW CLOAKS OPENING DAILY.

RICH VELVET CLOAKS,
HANDSOME BEAVER CLOAKS,

MOURNING CLOAKS,
ELEGANT STRIPED CLOAKS,

MISALT CLOAKS,
OPERA CLOAKS.

ALL IN
UNPARALLELED PROIUBION,

PARIS MANTILLA EMPORIUM.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.

all-dicr-t(

CLOAKS! OLOAn'S 11
MIMS& ATTRACTIONS.

EVERY NEW BTYLE.
EVERY NEW

TIIR LAtm.n.,orrmer.ovo
10"Prises more reasonable tlewatany them 14604

Raiment.
I V E 14 S

nl9-tt 93 ROUTE NINTH BTRERT.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
THE GREATEST BARGAIN/3 IN CLOAK!' EVER

OFFERED.
IVENS.

Q 3 SOUTH NINTH STREET.

'ROUSESEEPING GOODS.
Druggist Crumb Cloths.
Rau and entry 'Nuggets.
English and Americnn I.llnnkets.
EngliNh white Counter apes.
Curtain Damasks and Reps.
Linen Ihunitskinod Towels.TitLilo anti Piano Covers.
Green and 0 I liaises.
Linen Shootings anti Pillow Linens.
Cotton Shootings of haat MakPs.

red and taco Curtains.
Estra qualits Red Ticking..
Englishand Amerman Plannals.

SHAHI'L rtB BROTH HRS.
dl.l CHESTNUT and

IFIRCEMBER, 1559.--REDUCTION IN
1-, PRICES!

TIIORNLEY & CHISM,
Corms. of 141011111 and APRINO DARDEN,

Will try to offer tempting inducement/ cluing this
month to lulTors of DRY GOODS
WE DAVE PUT TILE reducedolllC, DOWN!

Very rich Num Silks to tCNot
All wool DeLeines reduced to cod.

TILE CHEAPES,... ................... 81AWLS IN
PHILA DELPHIA :

CL9AKS, THE STYLES,
Banging from .iun to 420.

Bich Hilk Mantilla Velvet),
liaaver Cloths, 'tricot Cloths, An. kn.000 D BLACK BILKS, HEAVY, HICH.LIWTRE:Lathes', misses', and children's Shawl'

Gentlatnen's Shawlsin grntit cnrmly, Jo, Icc.,
at 'rHORPILEY d 3

nESIRABLE DRY GOODS, FOR
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. AT LOW PRICES.

BROCAIE and STELLA SHAWLS.
BLANKET SHAWLS. Gents' and BON' do.
Super MANTILLA VELVET.
French Morinoes—plain and printed.
Super White do.
Black Clotho for Cloaks.
LATEST STYLE CLOTH CLOAKS, patty made.
RICH PLAID DRESS GOODS.
NOUS DE LAINES, all Wool.
Bouquet nod other styles do., port
Rich 4-4 French Chintzes. for Wrappers at 25 emits.
Very Cheap WORE ED COLLARS andiETS.

LINEN CAMBRIC HDEFS,
For Mime, Ladies. and Gents. ingrestrulety.
Gents' Silk Pocket Hdlas and Cravats.

Do Neck Ties and hlufllers.
Bolen's Hidand Gauntlet Gloves

•Hooped Skims reduced .11 Orion.
Blankets, Table Clothe, Napkinn. Towes,/te.,

MCHALHADAS,
(13 EIGHTH. and Alen Streets.

CLOAKS. DECIDEDLY MEN !
TIVOINLEY & CIIISAL ElGHTliand SPRING

GARDEN, keep a large gook, and eel an immense
quantity of LADIES' CLOAKS!
.Alco,

Long Broohe Shawls.
Long nod 43quare 131anketThrla

FANCY BILKS DELOVL\WORVAMITCION'IL
Blank Bilks.best homed.

Fitnof Dress Goode, von One.lablc Bilk Velvet.,.$O, $7, $B, $9, ad $lO per yard.
Blank Clothe, Mummers* &a.
Blankets, Flannels, ()oda ke.,

Linen'', of ourown InworStlon.
And no good a stook of general Dry bode es l'hdadel-

enia non bong of,
si.1.1.11017(111T FOR CASIL

nl9 AND TO 111 SOLD CHEAP

FALL AND WINTER CLCARB.
Nearest Patterns Fall Cloaks. •
Winter Cloakedaily opening.
Black Heaver Cloaks.Black Tricot Cloaks.
Black French Cloth Cloaks.
Sir Cloaksmule to order at ()lidera notice,
Prices to $l6. COOPER% t.ONArtit,_

NINT: and MARKI.7.

(VASSIMERES, CLOTHS
A-1 Thick Plain Cassimeras.

Heavy Black Cassimeresi
Stout Fancy Styles.
Rugged Allitures, Plaids aniStei Pal.
X and 6-4 First-rate Black Deskana.Black Broadcloths eizo toLadies Cloaking Cloths.cootEß CONARD,

010 Ntl Tßand MARKSr.

BAPSON'EI.'CORNER OF EIGHTH ,1`11) CHERRY 13113
Moe now opena fin mortniont of

BERLIN ZEPIIYI WORSTED,
SINGLE,DOUBL', AND SPLIT.

Tho whole from the oelehried inanufeeturere, Hertz
& Wegener, In Berlin. Our3ustoniers can depend on
getting the heat article evendered at retail in Phila-
delphia, at the loweet priori.
A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT EVIROIDPILIth SLIPPERS,

A VARIETY OP BLACK CLAK TAISELS.
HANDFONIE CROCHET COOK FPI,4OES,

New AND RSAUTIVELORSBS XRIMXINOS.
WOOLLEN KNITTINGYAUNit ALL COLORS.

ZEPHYR KNIT TAHIAS AID CAPS.
ZEPHYR KNIT O.ITERSAND SLEEVES.

A DULL EITOCI a'APLE TRIMMING&
A T It ATBOI '8

LADIES, TRIMMINGS AND ITHYR STORE.
Cur, OF hIGHTH AND GailtßYSTS.

wlll-9m

LADIES' FANCY FURS.

GEO. F. WOTtRATH.
NOS. 415 AND 417 AlOl STREET,

EMI NOW OPEN IS USUAL
CHOICE ASSORTMER OF FURS,

Made or Monk militated by !time in Europe during tho
'met Spring•

FIRAWING AND RINTING MATE-
RIALF4.

Engineors' and Architents'l.3tiOnery.
Grecian Painting Alateriale..f,Potiohomanla Desians And VV.Paint Boxes (or Children, also for /artiste and

kltudenta,
liotureaand Pioturo Frames;
Playing Carrie, 4morienn andreneh.
Catalogues gratis to the troll8(3110 & .TANENT.ZKY.

No. Ha ugh .EIGHTH titrewt.
WITOLESAT.F. AND RETAJ. • n2l-gin

To WESTERN ANDPUTIIERN MER-
011AN'113.—Manila. Repo I size*, ,early paoked.

tout for sale by the ploteltiot r_x _et the lovent New
York prices. WEAVE EITLER & CO.,

uttl 23 N, WATER:, gad atil PG Wharves.

The Great Eastern:
Great disappointment' was naturally felt at

Port Mutt, when it M'ils definitivelyannounced
that the Great Easteru-'—the monarch ofsteam-
ships—was positively not to cross the Atlantic
In 1859. It seems improbable, from altwe can
learn, that this ocean leviathan ever can per-
form that voyage, without undergoing very
considerable and expensive changes. It would
appear, indeed, as if there were something
providential in the Directors' refusal of Mr.
LItVER'S magnificent offer, to charter her for
the first ocean-voyage, for $125,000 cash. Had
she been despatched at the anticipated time,
most probably the steam-monster would have
perished in the deep. If the explosion which
toirkfpltion on her trial.coastward voyagefrom
the Thatnesfhad ItccurredivlVa she was out,
at seawith full crew and some hniulredi 'of
passengers, the fatality must have boon enor-
mous. At all events,;it;is now 'admitted that
she is not yet ready for an Atlantic voyage.
She remains in Southamptan harbor for the
winter, and her expenses there, with a hand-
some overplus, will be defrayed by the monies
received from curious visitors, foreign and do-
mestic.

The Great Eastern must be considered sim.
ply as an experiment in naval architecture. It
was resolved to make a steam Vessel. greatly
largei than any previously built, and the lath
Mr. BRIJ2!EL, engineer notoriously fond of
great oxperitnents, was employed to frame the
plans for the construction, and to superintend
their execution. Ills llret great error, we
should rather say% his first great detected error,
was the building her in such a peculiar locali-
ty that it actually, cost as much to launch her,
once that het huge bulk was ready to float, as
would have cost a splendid and efficient Col :line or Cunard ocean steamer. Sho was
launched, however, and was finally equipped.
The next step was to see how she was likely
to behave on the water. The accident which
exploded up part of her machinery, and blow
up her principal cabin, showed that her.
machinery was badly-designed, badly-con-
structed, andbadly-placed. She was patched
up, however, and made way to Holyhead,
where a strong gale nearly threw her on shore,
and would have done so, notwithstanding the
wondrous tenacity of MOTHAN'S anchors, but
for the prudence of the commander, who kept
up full steam all the time she was lying In her
moorings—a process which, though it insured
safety, is as costly, in the consumption of fuel,
as the voyage itself would be. Finally, she
found her way down to Southampton, where
she will remain, on exhibition, until the
spring. .

No doubt, our readers may desire to know
what is the present condition of the Great East-
ern. The Times supplies this information, in
such a concise and apparently correct manner,
that we feel justified in copying it here. It
says: it NOw that the Great Eastep is com-
fortably establishedat Southampeo'n, Mid saved
from all fear of danger, the improvements re-
quired in her,machinery, and the additions yet
wanting hithe cabins, may be proceeded with
without delay. The mistakes madein the con-
struetlon of the engines are now becoming up.
parent. During the voyage round to South-
ampton both the engines were carefully watch-
ed, to ascertain what defects existed,lin order
that-they might be effectually remedied during

41ils winter, and the result of this examination
""+",k that several adjustments and alterations,

more or less required in many
parts of the machinery of both iturcri
paddles. There is ono defect in the plan,
or rather position of the paddle engines,
which is ofconsequence, inasmuch as it cannot
now be remedied, and that is, that either the
diameter of the paddle-wheels is too great,
or the AIM is placed too low in the vessel.
When the Great Eastern leaves this country
on a regular voyage, with full coals and cargo,
her draught ofwater will not be shorter thirty
or thirty-ono feet. At present she is light and
draws only about twenty-two feet, yet the
floats of her paddles aro reefed in three feet.
How much must they not be reefed when she
conies down some eight or nine feet deeper
in the water ? As they are at present, and
with an additional immersion of nine feet, the
wheel would be drowned,' as engineers term
It, and it would be impossible to turn them at
more than six or seven revolutions. There is
only one remedy left for this miscalculation
that is, by taking out the paddle engines en.
tirel?-, and bedding them up some three-and-
a-halfor four feet higher—on alteration which
is not likely to be attempted, as it would infal-
libly take five or six months to complete it,
and cost £15,000 to £20,000. The screw en-

gines are, it is said, neither as well made nor
as carefully finished as those of the paddles,
and a great deal of adjustment will be
wanted about the connecting rods to make
them work with less clatter than they
have hitherto done. A screw Shaft tunnel
must also be made, and the bearings of
the screw shaft be altered from white metal to

lignum vitae, and the shall at these parts cased
with brass to prevent the wood acting upon the
iron. The airways to the screw furnace are
said net to be so good as those of the paddle;
and this, with the smallness of the funnels, of
course operates seriously against maintaining
full steam. The authorities are talking ofsub-
stituting a proper teak deck for the refuse
green planks which aro now doing duty, and
which let the water through in talcums to the
saloons below whenever it rains, orwhenever
the deck is washed. How it comes' that this
deck was ever allowed to be laid, the share-
holders must fluid out for themselves; as they
must also discover, if they can, how it was
that the directors accepted the ship as finished
when, after all that has been done, it will re-
quire at least fi.otn £50,000 to £60,000 to com-

' plete her this winter as she ought to have been
completed last autumn."

This is a great extra expenditure, involving
a long-continued amount of labor, and the
most necessary alteration, that of placing the
paddle engines some four feet higher than
they now are, necessary to prevent the wheels
being as drowned," will not be attempted, be-
cause it would cost much money, and occupy
five to six months. The question may even-
tually arise, Whether the Board of Trade in
England, a Government establishment, which
has the power of inspecting all British steam-
ship, will give its certificate to the Great
Eastern unless the whole of the necessary
alterations are made'?

Early in the spring, the English journals
say, the great steamer will visit differentports
in France, on the channel side, there to be
exhibited for money. Atter that, we are told,
she will be taken into the Mediterranean, for
the same purpose. No doubt b great deal
may bo picked up in this manner. For our
own part, having some recollection of the
boisterous passage, we should prefer not being
a passenger in the Great Eastern across the
Bay of Biscay, "where the stormy winds do
blow," and where there are more unpleasant
seas than ono usually meets in voyages across
the Atlantic, ten months in the year. It
would be a " lame and impotent conchision,"
as fair Desdemona said, for the Great Eastern
to achieve no higher destiny than to be merely
exhibited for her size, but it would not greatly
surprise usto find that such will be the case.

Fir TimWashington correspondent of the Cin-
cinnati Enquirer mays that Mr. Boo!Innen has re.
solved to remove quite a number of Ohio officials
who eraknown or suspected to have Douglas pro-
clivities. Among the rest, hi says that Col. Sifford
is to ho removed from the marshalship of this dis-
triot. We don't believe that, It 13 well known
that the men who aro in the highest favor with
Buchanan aro those who wet, the most determined
oilionents of his nomination by the Cincinnati
Convention ; and it is stiita ,.. cell known that ho
had nota more bitter opo,r, that Convention
than Sifford, who ha., the r ,re, a hold upon our
venerable PICBIIIOIII'A alb:coins too strong to bo
broken by any ordinary offence.—Srioto (Ohio)
Gazette.

rji.-The Denmerato of Kansas have nominated
Samuel Matry, the presont, Territorial governor,
as their candidate for Governor of the now State,
at the filet election to be hold under the Wyandotte
Constitution,

The llack-Slumsof Londoii—No. 2.'
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GOOSE—THEATniqns—THIEVES' LOBO-
INO-HOITRE—ROYALTY AND DOTTATTY lit 'LONDON—-
ST. JAMEY'S AND -t
Entering the • cabs, we drove to a email tavern

and dodgiug•house in the :borough of Southwark;
'it was at leastono hundred years old. Before en-
tering we were told that " here we would find two
old men sitting behind the bar, smoking theirpipes." They are brothers.' Long ego, when
'their father died; ke left a provision in hie' will
that if either married he should loge his interest
in this house. This would make him a beggar. Inconsideration of this both have remained bache-
lors, and are to be aeon at their accustomed spot
every night. 'Wefound the two, as we had been
informed. They wore apparently seventy years
of age ; their hairwas white, and their faces bore
the marks of limo in the many wrinkiet. They
:welcomed ue heartily. We partook of Some re-
freshments and bade them adieu. Over the door
is the sign "Edward Barnes, Beamed to •eoll Ale
and Spirits."

Ournext place was a small-kitchen near by, in
,which were twenty-flve men sitting around a goodfire. Here thefollowinattle incident occurred:
While 1 woe taking mynotes, 'Mi. Bled desired
the proprietor to show ts a fine little dog ho tad.Upon this the owner brought the animal ; while wewere looking at Witte men crowded around us;
the dog jumped from his maker's arms, who,
at the same time; called out "machellem cobblem
lingum gn ;" upon this the crowd separated. Being
struck with the singularity of the sentence, I in-
quired its meaning, "Oh !" answered the men,
" ifsonly a name Ihereto:. the dog." When in the
street, the' worth were explained. They meant
" take care, the bob's eyrie are on you." It coerce
there was a rascal behind me whowas about in-
vestigating the contents of my pocket, when theowner 'of the dog saw his intentions, and at the
same time caught Field's eye on him. Ile gave
the fellow a hint in what it called the thieves' soteabulary, and which he thought none of our party
understood.

Having finished those places, we drove to the
dancing rooms The first was called the "Ham-
burg Saloon and-German Sughr Baker." Over the
door was printed Cl Soloot Parties." There were
five 'musicians on a small stage, and about thirty
men and women ((irincipally Dritoh) dancing.

The next was the "li.fabogany For," Wenoble
Square. fore was a manplayingonaharp, another
on a violin, while a third was singing a song. Af-
ter this, to the " Three Crowns." This was used
altogether bysailors. They bade violin and tam•
bourine, and wore dancing to the music ; the Fto7men promoted a squalid and broken-down ap-
pearance, and several looked es, if their race of
dissipation was nearly run ; the men were mostly
intoxicated and veryuproarious'.

From this, we took the cabs', and after driving
soma distance, stopped at the "Blue Aare," St.
George's street, east, kept by a man named Sane-
ders. Mere were about forty men and women,
listening to a man telling an, Irish story. After
be bad finished a girl sang a song, during which
there was a perfect plower of, pennies, without the
least thought for time or tune, thrown at the per-
former, who was compelled to dodge from sido to
side to save her head. During the intermissions
the waiter went around the room, calling out " Give
your orders, Indies and gents."

Next to the "Cook and Neptune," where we
saw about thirty persons; they had a violin end
harp, to which accompaniment a girl was singing
an air from Norma. After this a meta performed

-with knives, halls, and a top.. During this
latter several girls were making a great noise in
one carper of the room, and the Master of the
Ceremonies was trying to keep them quiet. At
last he called out, "Now, Jenny Lind, I tell you
to hush, for ifyou don't I'll pitch you down stairs."
This had the effect of quieting her. There was
also a pretty girl whocame to me and asked to put
her name down in mynote-book. This request was
complied with. She wrote in a beautiful hand
Mary Gowan. From her writing I supposed elm
had not always been among such as she then wee
with. Upon inquiry, myaurrolso proved correct.
Herlife was the old story—born ofgood parents, she
had boon deceived by some wily fiend in human
shape, who then left her; she had gone down,
down, &nil"tvintHst.s._:•antutd., th,e lows* depth,
whore we found her. her hair was jetblink and
her eyes the same color; but what was once bright
and piercing was now dull and inexpressive. She
was in fact the perfect picture of a ruined and do-
graded woman, yet her manner bore almost unmis-
takable proofs of having seen palmier days and
better society; yet what was she now?—theconsort
of the lowest of the low. with nought left her but
to die, and be east into the earth, there to lie until
the lest judgment, when the betrayer and the be-
trayed will be brought face to face. Would that
ho could now see her as we did, and that all the
innocent might profit by such a fearful example.

In the roam of the "jolly sailors" wore thirteen
pictures, which coat $2,500, representing two sots
of tableaux of a vessel; in the first painting ofone
sot oho was leaving port all sails unfurled;
second, just outside the light-house; third, in a
storm ; fourth, the masts filled with sailors reefing
the salle; fifth, she was sinking; and lastly, the
blue ocean. As we entered, a female emitted us
with " Well, my boys ! how areyou to-night? Now.
I'll toll you what it is, I am the beet-looking gir labout ; beauty was out of the way when I was in.' ,
She was intoxicated. They had a harp and violin,
and thirty-throe people sitting around.

We then took on our route Paddy's Goose, Blue
Critter, Old Gravel lane, and William IV. They
were all of the same kind. At the latter was a
room sixty feet long by twenty wide; at one end a
stage, the scene, and a dungeon. After a few
minutes, a man by the name of Curtis appeared
and sang the Maniac in as fine a style as henry
Russell. Here we retired into a private parlor
and partook of some refreshments; after which, wo
drove to White Chapel road, and entered the
Weaver's Arms. This was frequented mostly by
actors and actresses.

Passing the Pavilion Theatre we dropped in.
This will accommodate about 300 people. The
choice seats cost but six-pence: to some parts, ad-
mission one-penny. As the night was drawing to
a close we hurried through tho " Sun and Coffee."
This was a model lodging house. It was a large
room divided into fifteen apartments, each six feet
two inches long by three feet wide, holding a bed
Here one could have a night's lodging for 4d, or
21 a week. The linen was changed weekly. The
proprietor had two boucle, in which he could de-
commodato ninety parsons. Tho last place was a
lodging house in Montague St., Spite!fielde, kept
by Tipples; this was need altogether by thieves ; in
a room 50 foot long and 12 foot wide were ar-
ranged two rows of beds; the coverings were all
marked Stolenfrom Tippina."

fly this time we were weary ofour night's tramp,
and as it wee four o'clock A, M., turned our way
towards home. Wo had seen London in its misery
and wretchedness ; witnessed eights which no lan-
guage can depict with appropriate vividness ; vis-
ited numerous public houses and boozing-keno of
the vilest description ; seen phases of human de-
pravity in most appalling views ; once handsome
females now lost and forsaken women, outcasts
from society, with thieves, murderers, pickpockets,
and gamblers for their associates. What a leeson
do we read In such placea!— and theao were all in a
city which boasts of its wealth, its eivillzatien, and
its philanthropy. How could Ihelp comparing the
gorgeous palace, soon the day before at Windsor,
with these filthy hovels ! How true it is, that the
horses and dogs of the ,royal family are bettor
cared for, better lodged, and bettor fed, then the
human sons and daughters of toil of London.
What an enormous amount of money is wasted by
this royal family, which, if it was properly ex-
pended, would support so many of them poor crea-
tures who are namely covered with rags, and can
hardly got a morsel to eat.

nut enough of this. The heart sickens when it
contemplates such scenes, and yet to see London
aright ono should make up his mind to a night like
this ; but lot him remember that no bright rays of
happiness will strike through this vast morass of
poverty, wretchedness, and misery. All of this
night that his mind will revert to in after life will
be attics and collars, faces haggard with want,
ruffian-like men and lost women, debauchery, pro-
thigeoy, and loathsome wantonness, dwellings that
are not homes, and poor, wretched beings congre-
gated together without any of the tics of friend-
ship or kindred.

In one of the places which we visited, where
singing formed part of the night's amusement, one
vocalist especially attracted my attention. Robed
a good vole°, and conversed extremely well. One
of his songs, which was greatly applauded, turned
out to be his own composition, and I had some dif-
ficulty in persuading him to sell me a copy, on the
prelates not to show it to any person in England,
as its being in his hands alone was a groat advan-
fugal() him. It sets forth the similitudes and con-
trasts of St. James's, whore Royalty and Fashion
reign, and St Cites's, where Crime and Poverty
are in the ascendant. Here it to

ST. JAMES'S AND ST. GILES'S,
I'VSI Spent a few )eans in this London metropolis.
And of two different parishes studied the populace
St. Janice's—Bt. Giles's, ,tls vain to dissemble it.Except in the living, does closely resemble it.
In St. James's the alasstcal Rennin stands prominent:
In St. Giles's the " Greek" Is the st)te most modem]

neut.
In Fit. James'shigh breeding allows attic morality
Ia r3t. Griee'shigh breeding shown attic mortality
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TWO- 'CENT&
lii St. James's they mid their mint offto the colieneeir
in lit. Oiloo's of 'Oxon, beollttak 041their knoartedgetel
to St. James's sone, ladieu ataxe come out obrirmitietti
In St. Giles'e they tooir out"in style most altirmingly.
In 81. JameneithoY My oideatteittkiri to woken':In Bt. Gilee's".they reek Moirowictoose in the Book,

ors."
In lake in St. James's there's ill foreign Porto'

3. fowl •

St.-Gila. we kIiONT, too, there's plenty Of weterreut•
St. June's's' pleas whist in its snug little coteries;
Bt. doesssibLare with plenty ofvotsries: •
InSt'. James's the °tube choose their members by bst-

• toting
In St. Gites'a the clues Weak the mipqrers by malleting.

Jamee'sthey crack their nutsylining rooms distil
in ; cy

In St. Giles's' the nuts" are olleked while they are
shilleleghips.• , • •

In'fit. Jame ii'Siat Menai champagne is. t4dj. .
In 8t Giles's the o traret" is freely dietrifitired.
In St; inmee'eet 'width in gentlemen'e rietket in;
In St. Oilie'swithout them they know "what o'clock

,tie:'
In B L James's thedials embellished are gaudily;
In Bt, Giles's the " Dials" are very disorderly.
In St. James's kid gloves whenthere's any thing grand

at ell;
lii St. Giles'sthey don't like the " /ids" on their bandit all.
,In'St. SMUtill4the Fins Artsbreak life'sdull monotterIn St, Giles'sthey extend their researches to"Botany."
In St. JaMes'ithe orators talk withability; ,
In St•Gfilin's they spout with the greatest facility.
IsjityJamee's they study address and mutat ;

In St.iillyelkaddreuie as rare 14In St. James', Osier. brought up es 24.13.'s tnegitate;In St. Giles's they're' often bronithriip 'to the magis-
trate.

InSt. Jamee'seach Juvenile's head full of grammarfirIn St. Giles's there's more lit their bade than their me-mories.
In Et. James's they take in the " Post" and the ""Pini-!.

darer ;"
In St. Giles's they take in the "Queen and 'all underher."
In St. James's they knieW the Court Grade and theFrench of it: •
In St. Giles's the surest Court guide is the stele& of it.,in St. Santee'. they get up their wedding, in cerrjageeiIn St. Giles's they oft jump the broomstick for mar-

!ingot.
n St. James's young Rents takenoun at the Clarendon;n St. C lee's they Sakea turn"' not fer from Ferring-

.don.
n St. J emcee the Chancellorlives ina quiet Street;
n St. Gilee's the Chaunt-sellerlodges in Dyot street. '
n St. Jam es's their coats of arms show hontre due to'em:
n St. Giles's they've Coats, though the summers bet few

to 'em.
it St. James'sthey wear their clenn linen diarnallYn St. Odes'sfor shirts ell " diskes" eternally.
a EL James's they've Chine. tea service and pbrringersl

'n*St. Giles's the China's confined to the oranges.
InSt. James's the nobles are shaved by their vitlet-menIn St. Giles's the barites are shared by the tall -men,
In St,hum ell'a they •• Bravo" Lablache in the opera;
In St. Giles's they think "Bravo Woks" Much more

emperor.
Thus I find these two parishes closely axeimilate ;

If St. James's each other would Only just sthaulate,
To cherish. and teach the St. Giles's mobility.
They'd think a deal more of St. James's nobiqty.

VIDI.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

I.7"n:trauma to a call from the lion. David A.
Smalley, chairman, the National Democratic, Com-
mittee will meet at Willard's Hotel, in' 'rrashing-
ton, on Wednesday next, the 7th of Deetrober, at
12 o'olook, meridian, for the purpose of fixing upon
the time of holding the National CorAntion at
Charleston, and the transaction of such other bred- ,
ness as may come before them.

The names of the gentlemen composing the Com-
..Mittel) are as follows:

John Babeon, 'Mame, Wm. R. Cannon, Miss.
John H, George, N. H. • Thos. Hg. P. Cottman, La.-David A. smaller. Vt.' C.L. Velentligljam. OhioI.IIIIIIICheaVOT. Hass.: One. W. OttldWell,
Melia R. Potter. ft.!. Rend.W. aleGmmek,Tenn.Jame) T. Prat'. Conn. James R. Bbs.k.Indians.
An(mans Schell, New York. Some. Dyer. PUMA': •
C. L. Ward.rennerlvanut. Albert Rust. Adams.Wm. D. Orhiltree. Del. James Beeson. Mwhisan.

otRioted B. Cartdhael..Hd. A. F. Maxwell. Florida.Wni. H. Clark, Virginia. W. J. Oldham, Tem. ,Thee. C. 3leDowell,N. C. Wm. Thompson, Town:conj. R. Wilson, S C. George B. Smith'. Wis.
Wm. It" DaGraßenral. Get.' Sam'l H Dosti, California.Henry-T. Smith.Alabama.

LINATIONAL AMERICAN CENTRAL CON ITTEE•—
The Hon. Jacob Broom, chairman, has, pursuant
to the authority' vested in him by the National
Central Committee of the American pe,ty, at its
session held at the city of Washington on the Bth
day of January, 1958, called a meeting of thenom-
mitten at the American Rouse, 'opposite indepen-
dence Hall. in the city of Philadelphia, en Wed-
nesday, the 2lat day of December insteht, at 12
o'clOok M.,'• to take intoconsideration matters of
national, importance, and ' to adopt such !coons of

jepatriolic action In ,referenee to the op' reaching,
election of President anti" Vine Preside tof ,the
UnitedBtatsisjan May be deemed probe 7The following aro!' Thep bamesoLlhe ntlenien.
OODZlpoelng this committee :

3:rnstux Brooke New York.JamesFlew 80h,c.18 J•rser.Jacob Broom. Philadelphia. F. K. Zollicotfer.Tenn.
Anthony Kennedy, Md. W. FL Smith, Alabama.H. WLeter Davis, Md. .I.Eleott Barrow*.phi. -

A. B. Ely, Masmohnietts. A. IL 11. &mart / Virzi nia.
WRICI NATtONAL CottirrTali.—ht is not impro-

hablo that the Whig NationalCommittee, appointed
at the Baltimore Conventionin 1886.mty also be
nailed together atan early day to delibe ate upon
the course proper tobe pursued at the Presidential
election, and to take measures to make itheir con-
servetive influenee effeotive in the canvass, The
names of the gentlemen composing that Committee
are as follows : i

_

Francis Granger,New York. B. D. Wright,Rlorida.
'II kdbortr. Potter. 11 11=T:tile. thtlii.Holbrook. lai.

11 Kimberly. Connecticut. James W. Jones. Georlia.E. A. Bolt, Alabama. C. O. McChesney. N.L
1,. Anderson Ohto. W. 11. Barr, !Mtwara.J. E. Blythe', Indiana. Edmund Cravat% Tenn.C. Roaelin. Iouisiana. Thornton Grunaley, Mo.
W. Robertson, Virginia. J.Nanson Thoinas, Md.Noncom Robs, Pa. loahua P. Belli K entuekr.John T. Stewart. Idiom. • .

Tue VOICE or Onto 0* VIE PREIIIDETPIAL
Quesnow.—The delegates from the Ts Ifth (Co-
lumbus) Congressional district to the Charleston
Convention are Dr. Wayne Griswold of Piekawtiy
county, and Geargo B. Smyth of Licking. Reso-
lutions introduced by Hr. Chittenden, ofFranklin,
sustaining the Administration of President Buoha-
nan, were laid on the table, by a, vote of 79 to 13.
By the same vote the delegates were Instructed to
support Stephen A. Douglas for President.
mr The delegates from the county of Owen,

Indiana, to the State Convention, are .under in-
structions to go for Douglas delegates to Charles-
ton.

SENATOR SEWARD AND HARPER'S FERRY.—
The Paris correspondent of the Times announces
the arrival of the lion. W. H. Seward at that city,
and adds:

Mr. Seward indignantly denies inter having
oven hoard of the projected insurrettlin at Har-
per's Ferry, and although he recollects having re-
ceived a call from a man known as COL Forbes,
there was no mention made of such an attempt
at innarection. Colonel Forbes asked him for
means for another object, which he refused, and
that was all he ever saw of the individqal in ques-
tion. Mr. Seward goes home in the Arago in
Deoember."

aThe YpsilantiHerald, a loading Hemociatio
organ of Michigan, in speaking of the present con-
dition of its party in that State, says:

"While the rank and file—the working men of
the party—aro to-day as ready and willing to work,
and have as little doubt as of old of the correct-
ness of the principles of the party with,whioh they
have noted, through evil as well as through gem!
report, the leaders, or theroof/id-be:leaders, are all

by the ears,' insanely scrambling for some con-
temptible Government office, and oulY zealous in
the pursuit of personal and selfish ends, wholly
regardless of the wants and wishes of the Demo-
cracy at large. It is enago ofsmall men and small
measures. The leading spirits of Democr.aoy, who
have heretofore acted with their party, in public
life, have disappeared from publio view—have been
pushed from their places by red-mouthed dema-
gogues and bar-room politicians, whoare uncere-
moniously rapped over the head, by a discerning
people, whenever they ask the popular vote, end
whose political and moral characters only pass
without renlitre when they pass without obaerva•

"

A SPECIMEN 110.1 X —The history ofa single hoax
will show how all the other tales from the North
which have driven Goy. Wise to frenzy, have been
gotten up, and will at the lame time prove the
value of the lot.

A few scamps at Morris, Grundy county, down
hero on the Illinois and Michigan canal, procured
the insertion in a few copies of their local paper,
of a flaming account of the preparations of the
Ashton Guards. Capt. Cleveland, for a march upon
Charlestown, for the rescue of Brown. One of
thesecopies, accompanied by a hifalutin letter, was
sent to the Now York Herald, and that journal
eagerly seized it as a new and most satisfactory
evidence of the treasonable demoralization of the
whole North. Ofcourse, the story was a canard,
in ell its ports ; but as it shows how others of like
character have boon manufactured, it is worthy of
mention.—Ghicago Press and Tatum,.

The Administration ofPresidentPierce
The subjoined correspondence, now first pub-

lished, speaks for itself.- It igu a matter of perma-
nent and generalhistorical interest,in its exhibition
of the personal and political relations of the mem-
bers of the late Administration of the Federal
Government. As contradicting conclusively the
suggestions which, during the last two or three
years, have notunfrequently appeared, of imputed
want of harmony of orinion and action between
the hate President and his Cabinet, it seems to in-
dicate how much there may be in the current im-
pressions of men and events which the voice of
well-informed history will confute and reject:

CORIIRSPONDENCE
WASHINGTON, 3d Mead, 1857

"Sir: We are not willing to allow our common
relation, as members ofyrur Cabinet, to cease with-
out communicating the sentiments whioh the re.
trospcet of intimate and long-continued official as-
sociation has left indelibly impressed in our
minds.

We hare witnessed, with satisfaction and re-
spect, the untiring devotion to the public service,
the ardent zeal for the good of the whole country,
the purity of purpose, and the scrupulous observ-
ance of constitutional principle, which have been
manifested by you at all times and in all cireum-
otanees. At the territory,population, wealth, and
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phnirolrltllstionisisistillad'Shtero. in theaumer.prnpostkwg *Las essersacrld,, sesponsibil Riesof the Administration of its Government. Eachkeioorreeive Preildential period' brings with it newdVernistf nitionaltbpettitne— e,,zernicomieqrtent aol-Alsku of litirlAtl or49l4Jetteguis Pore are insti-lotions ,of free thoughtand "Very cid-awn' parthriPittei tee_
'eonduct slifirublio affairs,and tame eatutiny• and judgment- of publicrpp• • -}l4r,-- thei'proFe, who is, highest

-

in place
IV in funotions,,ks, of necessity, peculiarly sub-ject,' amid therfairriontr and prejteileea of thehaw; rosagnsuao. one, when a batter under-
standkrg ofbit mellgus and of his actswoWd Imre
commendation: We, who bare seen *lciest, andwith thiehdlestOpportunities of appreciation, knotswell how, oentotentiously you;have tlieoberged the
high tract devolvedupon you; and wp eonfidently
believe that, at time rtdicon, thev oice of impartialhiatory will 'ratify our attestation' of: the integrityand patriotism, of your exercise of the executivepower or the United States.We 'desire also to 'express' our grateful sense ofthe dignified courtesy and considerate candor,whieh have uniformly marked yourdeportment to-wards ns, both in the emumltations of the Cabinet,and in the business of our respective departgrents.This; while it bee served to lighten our offieialla-bor, and facilitate its performance, has efficientlycontributed to maintain a unity of administration,
few examples of which occur in the annals of theRepubile. • . •

With earnestregard and warm wishes for yourhealth and happiness, •We have the honor to he, youraineere friend.,
W. L .Man c^r,
JAYar OGTHRIM,
.Terr.

-•—. J. 0. Donna, • '
;- R, hfccasawn,

jasais Cam
C. Crentee.

Frauskilin Plarea;,-Pensident of.ther-Vrated States.
'-7W.kitrtirterox, March 4, 18.57.".." Gentlemen!.Yedfruiretterrepted manifestation0 ertreeteaIfsiendsbiteroremeteiding the hat fearyears, leaves no oronalotteler rfassl ixf yeareordiel regard-, nitet thatweir* eh:4 etreparate.; *tie4ohr.ftillyierthe ''gra • 'which

qR ite"Pretv,lie ?literates to ourejaittjearroon eee,antler undtstnybed.any eleniteptoP discord ;antITI theft *ter Ittildltt"gratiftiFfibliselatitist-theextent, to erkiett.eity AnteiLeerirstamtperpietiiingMedal labors here been iltettliled IV-PI:Ix 1441'log and cheerful tet-onentilni:
' It :will, I ark sure,-be ail igteeeble recolleotionto us ell,-.het, whatever .else the Administrationmay bare done or omitted to do, it has not Nought
appigeuse by the adoption' f temporising expe-dients, nor immunity from eedsurre by the negative
eberaeter of itsPOD/ and 400,1,11 tereet. The violent
assaults which itblur encountezed on the one bend,and the teal witir.whish it his'been defended onthe other, are conclusive upon the point that it hasbeen one ofNative good& or positive evil.The exercise of; the veto power, on 'unary oc-°miens, involving,In Lome instances, large pecu-niary intereete, and,en others, questiens,of publicpolicy of an exciting character the discussion, in
annual and special messages, oreobtreeerted con-
etitationar prinefplee, - and of the rights of theStates under our systemilaave undeniably been a
fruitful source of pemplaint and vituperation.These were matters ithich coulT alone be deter-Mined by my ownjudgauperteind consoler:re, and inthe responsibility ;of w-kieh no one could partici-
pate.

You may, I think, recur with just pride to the
condition of the country during thefour years now
about to close. -It has . concededly been a period
of general prosperity. Defalcations en the part ofFederal offleerg have been almost entirelyunknown.The public hesitate, with more than twenty million
of dollars constantly on band,. has been,free fromthe touch of fraud or peculation. 'Long-pendingforeign questions have been amicably and adran-
tageoualy adjusted, valuable additienehave beenmade to oar already vast domain, and peace hasbeen' mainteined with all the natio:tee orthe earth,
without compromise ofright or a stain upon the
national honor. . .

Whatever .of credit,,perhaps, to the Federal
, Eerie:atty., in the seeemplishment of these results,

' is attributable, in great measure, to the fidelity,laborioes habits, and ability of the different de-
paitments.
In my final retirement from active -participa-

tion in public affairs, I 'tall -obsesss the career
which awaits you, individually, with the interest
of constant and unabated friendship.

Yourfriend,
.Fnanxtdx riencn.

Ifon. W. L. Marcy, -Guthrie, lion.Jefferson Mil-ill, Hon. Jas. C. 'Dobbin, lion. RobertMcClelland. lion. James•Canipbell, -Bon. Caleb
Cushing.—N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

The Last Will and Testament of John
Brown. -.

Cruutwarows, Jefferson Co., Va.,
• let December; 1859.

I give te my son, John Brown; Jr., my ean-ey-Or'a ootopass and other forays r's-ert es, if found ;also, myold greniteeztoutunent, at North Elba, N.Y., to receive upon Its two sides r fur thar inscrip-
tion'u Iwilt hereafter direst: said stone noes-
rasnt, however. to remain at North%lbws° longas
any o/ my chtldrrn cod my wife Islay remainthere as residenti.

give to my son, JasonBrown, mysilver watch,with any name entered on inner case,Iglue to myigukpien, Brow my doable-spring
eissralinsimotlznyslOstr rem nted to
rats at WOresiter; Mans. - is g ted—smtneer.. Igire, tam, to the same-son, pill dollars in
cash, to be paid him from the proedisda of Myfather's' estate,- in consideration ofc hit terrible
sufferings in Kansas, and- his crippled condition
from his childhood.
I give to my son, Solomon Brown, fifty dollars in

wish, to be•paid him from myfather's estate, aa an
offset to the first two eases above named.
I give to my daughter, Ruth Thompson, mylargeold Bible, containing the family record.'
I give to each'ofmy sons, and to each of myother daughters, my son-in-law, Henry Thompson,

and to each of my daughters-in-law'asgood a Dopyof the Bible as can be purchased at some bookstore
in -New York or Boston, at a coat of Ave dollars
eaoh in cash; to be paid out of the prooeeds of myfather's estate.
I give to eaoh of mygrandchildren that may be

living when myfather's estate /3 settled, as good aoopy of the Bible u can be purchased (asabove) at
a cost of three dollars each.
• All the Bibles to be purchased at one and the
same time, for cash, on the best terms.
I desire tohave ($5Ol fifty dollars each paid out

of the final proceeds of my father's estate to the
following mused pergolas, to wit: to Allen Hain.
mon4l,Ewp, of-Rookville, Tolland county, Conn.,
or to Gangs, Kellogg, Esq., former agent of the
New Ragland Company at that piate,-for the use
nod benefitof that company. Also, fifty dollars to
SilasRavens, formerlyof Lewisburg, Summitcoun-
ty, Ohio, if ho tan be found; also, fifty dollars to a
man ofbtork scanty, Ohio, at Canton, who suedmy father in his life-time, through Judge Hum-
phrey, and Mr. Upson,,of Akron, tobe paid by J.
R. Brown to the mania person, if he can be found.
Ilia name I CoIDIIO2 remember. My father made a
compromise with the man by taking our house and
lot at Manneville. I desire that any remainingbalance that may become my due from my father's
estate may be paid in equal• amounts to my wife
and toeach of my children, and to the widows of
Watson and Owen Brown, by mybrother.

Jowl Arta, witness.
Jolts Brtoscx

LBTTER FROM 004. Wl3ll TO MIS. BROWN
RICHMOND, Va., Nov. 23, 1559.

To Mrs. Mary A. Brown, now inPhiladelphia.
Madam : Yours of the 21st instant, addressed to

me from Philadelphia, esme to my hand this morn-
ing. Believe me, madam, that I sadly thank you
for your trust in my feelings as a man. Your situ-
ation touches those feelings deeply. Sympathising
as Ido with your affliction you shall have the ex-
ertion of my authority and personal influence to
assist you in gathering up the bones of your sons,
and your husband in Virginia, for decent and ten-
der interment among their kindred.
I am happy, madam, that you seem to have the

wisdom and virtue to appreciate my position of
duty. Would to God, that public consideration
could avert tie doom, for the Omniscient knows
that r take not the slightest pleasure in the execu-
tion of any whom the laws con tem. May Ile havemercyon the erring and afflicted.

Enclosed is an order to Major General Wm. E.
Taliaferro, in command at Charlestown, Va , to
deliver to your order the mortal remains of your
husband when all shall be over, to be delivered to
your agent at Harper's Ferry, and if you attend
the reception in person, to guard you sacredly in
your solemn mission.

With tenderness and truth, I am, very respect-
fully, yourhumble servant, lIENny A. Wise.

GOP. WISE TO GEN. TALISFERRO
RICEIMOZI n. Nor 26, IK9.

To Major General William B. Taliaferrv, in com-
mand at Charlestown—Sir: When John Brown is
executed on Friday, the 2,1 proximo, you will place
his mortal remains under strict guard, aniprotect
them from all mutilation. Place them in a plain,
decent coffin, and hare them taken to Ilarper'a
Ferry, there to await the orders and a,, ,,ent of Mrs.
Mary A. Brown, who has a duplicate of this order.-
You will also allow the bodies ofher sons, who fell
at Harper's Ferry, tobe disinterred, and taken by
her or her agent, or order.

Respectfully, yours., iIENRT A• WISE

The following remarks about thetote-brokerage
we take from the New YorkDry Goals Reportsr
and Economist; remarking that they hold good in
all respects of the same business in this city. Few
people not brought directly into eonneotion with
the note-brokers of our large cities have any idea
of the nature and great extent of thebusiness trans-
acted by them. No persons would be more sur-
prised than the mass of our readers themselves, if
they could compare their own ideas ofnote-brokers,
as people engaged in running about, from one man
ofmoney to another, with notes tosell, " shinning"
it all day, as the old saying was, with the reality,
as exhibited in the counting-houses of ourprmcipal
note-brokers.

The Economist says:

"One of the institutions, of the city of New
York, which has become indispensable to the busi-
ness community, is the note-brokerage, and at
present is a necessary medium for securing dis-
counts. as well as an excellent channel through
which investments can be made. The banks re-
sort to the note•broker to increase their loans, and
themerchant passes his paper throngh the same
agent. So general is the custom that but few notes
are received by merchants from their customers.
except such as are payable to the maker's own
order, and thus they are able to reduce the lines of
their eastomens without creating any sensation in
money circles.

" The system bears the same relation to the mer-
cantile classes u the clearing-house to the Links.
and is quiteas effectual in establishing and main-
taining private - credits as the clearing.house
that of the banking institutions; for the standing
of business men is quite as soon and as accurately
ascertained by the rate at which their paper sells
in the street as in any other way."

SIR JAVES MACAULAY. late Chief Tuetieo of al e
Court of CommonPlea, of Canada, died at Toronto
on the 2dtb.


